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A BIGhours, and the government will see that 
the desire of the burgers is granted.

Advices of yesterday show heavy fight
ing at Israelport, seven miles west of 
Thaba, where the Boers stopped the 
British forces for three days and then 
evacuated for a stronger position. Here 1 »
the British advance which • resulted in 
victory was led by Canadians.

The Boers have deserted Thaba which 1 ÇoilSlIfllCS 
the British took possession of, taking

James Craig Renfrew, of Ot- all the stores, horses and cattle , j 
. . . 1 The Boers still show great force

taWfl, AppOin e , a around Bloemfontein ; also between 1

NOW En Route,   Fouiteen streams and Kimberley, and
I are still holding the hills near Thaba. 
j Roberts’ censure of -Buffer over the 
latter’s actions at Spion Kop caused i_- 
Buller to tender h,s resignation, but 
bus far Roberts has refused to accept it.

D.octor Jameson who is now almost 
! Wholly recovered from a severe attack 

• Roberts’ Plans Are Uncertain—- Df fever is prominently mentioned as a
candidate for thçCajpe parliament from 
Kimberley. ' - " ;
-General -Botha bas returned-to DretoriaJ. 

and assumed supreme command of the |
Boer army.

The committee in its conference with RECEIVED 0Y WIRE, 
the council at an early date expressed 
the idea that the number of British 
subjects in the Yukon territory num
bered about 5000 and at a later date- 

j they resolved to assure the powers that 
be from all information within their 
command the number of British s»b- 

; jects in the territory exceeded '3000.
By the late census there have been 
enumerated 4655 British subjects, 3684 

Great Deal of ! voters, and a popuation of over 16,000.
, The estimate of those engaged in taking 

J the census places the population at over 
. 20,000 and the number of British sub 

jects at about 6000 or Considerably over 
5000 at least. The expressions of the 
different members ot the council were 
that if so many as 500 British subjects 

found to be in the Yukon territory 
they would endorse the request of the 

E committee ; some of the members have 
since qualified their expressions by say
ing they meant 500 British voters. In 
any event from seven to ten times the 
number required by them have already 
been enumerated, and the census has

_______ - , shown that condition to exist which
I evéryone except the Yukon council

TO BE WIRED TO OTTAWA. knew beforc- „The..st?pa lakrn bVhe

by wire.received
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sea- a
h to Time, But Accomplishes 

Little.
Three Hundred Miners Killed 

By Explosiotirtn Coal Mine 
at Schofield.

yon
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PERM MB HE AIRED were

OUTSIDE WORKERS KILLED i HURTE|[f OF MHO IS DESIREDnwal, w 
issilbttit 
w, mtf 
Kwspaye

A Resolution Passed Demanding 
Ogilvie’s Recall. »

Bodies to the Number of 178 
Have Been Recovered.

London Papers Guessing.

resulted solely in delay and the acts of f-IAFFINI C||DDI V FYHAIKTFH 
t4i* Yukon council have unnecessarily VUml>l SUrKLI CAHAUIICU.KRUGER AGAIN TALKS PEACE
delayed the answer to the citizens’ peti- 

Representatlon tions already three months.
----- ‘ ' Reports from the house of parlia

ment at Ottawa have shown that the 
— - i government were unaware of many of 

the practices in vogue in the Yukon 
territory, as for instance that the coun- . 
cil sat with closed doors, or that it was

Taxation Without
Discussed and the Royalty

Begbfe Arrested.
Johannesburg, May % via Skagway, 

Begbie Arrested lor Blowing Up His May 7. —Seventeen workmen employed

Owe Factory—Seventeen Men 
Are Still Hissing,

Young tilrl Drops Dead at News of 
Brother’s Death—AM Pouring 

In—English Sympathy.

Tax Condemned.
W-

in Begbie’s works at thé tune of the ex- 
| plosion are still unaccounted for. Beg- 
i hie has been arrested on the charge of

;
.The mass meeting of—British subjects J

,................ _,L , , , wh’cb had been anticipated for a period U)ejr ,nt<ml|on to tnx the citizens of the
murder, as it is claime îe > ew up ie j Qf sjx Weiks, occurred at the l’alace Yukon territory without representation, 
wot ks nimself out ot revenge tor being ; Qranj theater last Saturday evenin'; or that the measure of local self-govern-
forced to manufacture munitions of war ! yne fa,gë building was taxed to its ut- î ment was so small.

most capacity ; oil the flpoir ot the house-i “The feet that the council sat witn
all the seats and every available inch of ; closed doors was strongly condemned at I the fml details of the disaster hsve not 

Accident jn Paris. ' standing room were occupied by repre- our
Paris, May 1, via Skagway, May 7.— sentative citizens; the balcony and pri- ances of cabinet ministers, has been en-

1 vale boxes in the second and third gal- tirely without the knowledge of the 
teries accommodated a number of ladies government at Ottawa,as well as against 

’ and gentlemen, who had come as inter- the regular constitutional precedents, cipally with coal miners and
es^ed spectators. Notwithstanding this the Yukon coi;n- families. Of the 300 men working iit

No Mail Coming. The audience expected that deliberate cil have again voted down a resolution ^ mine at u,e time of the explosion,^
An erroneous report was started this consideration would be given to the to make their meetings and tl,« ,re kn0w„ to have here killed, an* lj|i

morning to the effect that a large con- status of affairs- in this territory, and secrecy of government proceeding.^ ; 
signment of mail had arrived from u,. that efficacious. remedies for existing | th^y Yukon territory is being main- 
the river since Saturday. There is no evils would be proposed ; but the people tained.
truth in the report, nor is any ,na. I were disappointed. No business of l.n- “Your committee regret that the V 0- 
likely to arrive from up the river until portance was transacted. Two new re- kon council have pan. no attention to 
it is* brought by steamer. An inward solutions were introduced,one condemn- the protest of the last public meeting 
bound consignment of mail left Selkirk >ng the royalty regulations, and the regarding taxation of the \ukon with- 
last Wednesday in canoes and after a other requesting the removal of Gov. out representation ,,,, the council, and 

, . t - reached Selwvn Ogilvie; but entirely too much time have thus shown their defiance of pub-
. n”L h.Z .".tt .hÏÏâ; «lo—d-ta ,h. ...1 II. <*M~ V,., c=n,mi,„. .r. in-

b " recriminations of the individual mem- formed that valid legal objections can
he taken and sustained as to the power 
of the Yukon council to assess and tax

N WORKS 
ig Standpipe, Skagway, May 7.—A terrUbe explo

sion occurred in a coal mine at School ta w«, May 3, via Skagway, May 7. 
r —James Craig Renfrew, newly appoint 

ed judge for the Yukon district, started
today for Dawson.

' London Papers Guessing.
London, May 3, via Skagway, May 7.

! - The London newspapers 
! guessing as to Roberts’ plans and 

preparations, and as to whether he will 
I continue the advance to Kimberly. 

Much greater interest is tioyv centered 
in the relief of Mafeking than in the 

I taking of Pretoria. A part of the Boer 

I forces is said to have withdrawn from 
j the vicinity of Mafeking According to 

I telegrams, Kruger is again asking for 
I terms of peace.

The hprghers insist that all British, 
fc except those obtaining special permits 
Kk remain, must leave Pretoria and 
I IFilwaterwand gold fields within 36

field, Utah, on the first ot May, but as 
only papers of the 3d have reached here.

su
for the enemy.

last meeting and from the utter )et heen learned.Depot
••tn part of Utah, and is populated prtn-

their

■-
Schofield is a small town in the south-

A temporary bridge broke here, killing

itber Ci. are now six and wounding nearly 200 people
: ->?

many of them seriously.of f.

3
uliiueri, 178 bodies have been recovered.

Five men who were
at the time of the explosion were severe
ly injured. John Wilson, who was 
passing the mine on horseback at the 
time was blown 200 yards across the 
canyon, being instantly killed. Besides 
his skull being crushed, be was disent- 
bouitd. • _

Thomas Sellers, Harry Taylor and 
who were working 60

working outside *laity. The Ot); 
ith Mac hi* 
ivy Work Igr

—

.Co, ■-

T
;

when it can he transferred to a steamer 
on which to complete the trip. It it 

possible to bring it, on by other- 
the people may be assuied it

iood hers of *he citizens’ committee and the
editor of a weekly contemporary.* These
references to personalities frequently re- the town of Dawson at —feast until the _
curred during the night, and the audi- cjtizeus have representation upon that^yards away j/ert severely Injured, Tay

lors became wearied of such irrelevant council. ~ ,
matters. Gradually, the men who hail *lucrtion « representation on
been prominent in the movement for Ve- “»e Yukon council seems to lay with 
form withdrew from the building; the the local authorities a, member, of the 
boxes and balcony scats were vacated by cab.net have stated tn parliament that 
their occupants, and long before the th.s subject lad been referred to th-
meeUng adjourned the ma 1^°^I ^ UThe commlaaione, of the Yukon 
représentât,ve ct.zens wl o thig fact to a .ubcoui-
early ,n the evening ha , left the hall 7 communlcatiu„ „„p,re,lt.

No interesting incidents occurred ; ",ucc' ,__... , .
nobody delivered an able or convincing 7 ™ never «.bmitted to ' e cuunc L 
address; hut occasionally a diverting Why not,, and under what instruction.

• audience, if any, are problems which we leave to 
this meeting. In view of the approach
ing general elections in Canada, and 
the systematic delay that seems to have 
heen successful up to the present time 
ft msy 1>e a question whether the elec
tions to the Yukon council will now 
precede the general elections for the 
Dominion parliament and your commit
tee are of the opni/in that it it of the 
utmost importance that every effort 

. , ... should be made to secure representationJAU the members of the ^ ; * htH,se of common, be-
mittee, except.ng Messrs. McMul eq j ^ electio„ and that
*ud Sturgeon, retained seats upon the , *

The absence of Mr, McMullen ;

Johnwas
means,
would be brought ; hut even the C. D. 
Co.’s intrepid mail carriers must abide 
the pleasure of the elements.

-

lor'a jaw being broken.

itadiR m of the 178 victims recov- . 
ered are all) known, and it ie believeil 
the death roll will reach fully 300,
Nine-tenths of the victim» are Anieri- 

ami Welch.
Seventy-five bodies have been pt*- -- 

pared for burial, and thé supply of 
coffins at Salt Lake City ia exhausted.

Lizzie Clark, ugei) 16, dropped deed 
at her mother’s feet on hearing of the 
death of her brother Walter, who wee -gJgL 
overcome by fire demi/. David Red field ^ 
and Will Jonee, chums, were found f 
dead in ea:h other’s arma.

Subscriptions to the afflicted famille» 
are pouring in from all over the United 
States in liberal amounts.

A London telegram says there ie 
sympathy expressed toward A tuer- 

i.a on account of this awful calaatrojphe 
than has been evolved bj any event

The nsi
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Queen's Birthday.
The committee having in charge the 

arrangements for the Queen's birthday- 
celebration has called a meeting tonight 
in the Criterion. Everyone who is in
terested in making the occasion a suc
cess is requested to be present.

54 cansiHas received Its beau
tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite the 
people of Dawson^ and

1 5
>. L. Hill,
navigation
’usktiiS-foi:
Xualaudiâ”

i 5Cadies’ meek circumstance amused the 
While attempting to interrupt a speaker, 
Dr,- Cato was forcibly ejected from the 
stage by Joseph Clark, but 
consequences entued. At another time, 
when, nominations dffcre in orner to fill 
a vacancy whjch had been occasioned 
in the committee, the names of Mulli
gan and Nigger Jim were suggested to j 
the evident amusement of the people.

The assembly' convened at 9 o'clock.

vicinity to caH and select 
one for their homes.

$ ■
m

This week we have unpack- 
V ed an assortdieut of gtxxJa 

which will be appreciated 
by the women folk. We 
display .

SHIRT WAISTS
' Elegantly made, p 

fancy patterns, all

ï H no serious

Co. I $ Tint Groceries p Iain and 
sizes.’I mA SKIRTS............  3

Laieat ilesisiia from the JJ 
outside. Just the thing lor 9 
rainy weather. K

Our Stock Is Still Complete
R—
S more

HOSIERY.
Lirte Thread, aeamlew, of 
course, and all fast colors

O
..Steam fittings..Co. N since the blowing up of the Maine In 

Havana harbor. ^
LACE CURTAINS

Make y
cheerful.i sA full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

lour room look (Continued on page 3. )stage.
wasi unavoidable ; he t# quite ill in the i—:——  ------ -—~—
Good Samaritan hospital. Mr Sturgeon j

rSrr £ trr ! 24 Celepiw Dmibw 24
selected to fill the vacancy, j J [ ^ ^ ^ 4 4 4 ^

Have You Seeo Our

& SHADES
Keep out the sharp light. * $5$ c 2nd Street, Opp. Bank ol B.N.A.

ilBar Glassware 5
A Choice Selection #

*4044"4t444**"44444

0
mGillis was

Col. MacGregor called the meeting 
order, and immediately afterwards be,, 

chosen permanent chairman. Joseph , J

• M

’ . , h 
»'*J

Hmywr Pttk at 
Nome Coats? moHty Saviag

to 1

Quick Action p 
By Phone

was
A. Clarke was elected as secretary, r

Following the adoption of the minutesT, 
of the previous meeting, tne report of ; ; 
the citizens' committee was submitted. | J 

. I ... ni,... net an I This document consists of eight pages .,
Ph<>ne and °etva" '„f typewritten matter, and it is a de-[ J |

Immediate Answer. You 1 tailed jlMVlew o! the official actions of H | I HCy II l\CCp 
Can Afford It Now. the committee from the time* of its ap- |, i YOU Qjy Î

)C. HCaduc Co. age. $Scarf Tie»,
. Black Satine Shirt» - Sa.go 

j# Elastic Ribbed Under-
“ " ■ “-.00

IF NOT. 
HURRY UP1 **i f WoHUneihirt?1" $’.Oo 

Blue Flannel Shirts Sj.ooiing i arctic sawmill A New Une of Clothing. ...JUMPEIS 
I Suita from gig.oo Up, ---- ■ -Rates to Subnerlbers,$30 per Monih. Rsteato pointment. The following statements . t 

Noll Subscribers: Magnat dutch tl 00 per me-- gume of the most important : „ -
«Age; Fork», «180; Dome. FJ00; Dominion. F- are U1 uc I
t»ne-Halt rate to Subscriber#. • “Recent events prove that the conn ,

cil's forecasts were almost entirely 
wrong, while tne forecasts 6f the com- ^ 

General Hanager mittee were most surprisingly accurate.

Removed to Mouib ot Hunker Cieek, 
ci . to Klondike River

Flume & Mining Lumber
U™ceeL,Al Mill,at Upper Kerry on 

. Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Whart

< I
-----f

The Ames Mercantile Co.u Olfice Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. (L Office Building.

f, J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson
■
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i

:
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The young man gasped and rose, with 
vision» of green blue faces am) convtil 
sive struggles in his mind’s eye. A 
benevolent old man near the door start
ed for the nearest policeman, and the 

waiter snatched the emptied glass from 
her with a horrified cry and raised it to

JX

| iti any way abused or betrayed.
! There are, however, weak points 
! in the committee, which should 
be remedied if results are to 
accrue from its work.

Without attaching particular 
responsibility to any individual, 

of the opinion that the

Alaska CommercialKlondike Nugget
ifll (dawson-s promt* Meta)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEWI-WECKLV.
* Publisher»

m '

Company it shSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY tribuhi» nostrils. .

"Carbolic acid?" exclaimed the young 
But tne waiter smiled a sickly

mm TM/dv,nee::::::: :::::::::::::
er monlh^by’cerrier In city, in advance
Ingle copies.........................................

neve
SI miniwe are

committee has undertaken too 
-much. Its ammunition has been 
scattered pver so wide a range 
that the force of the shot has not 
been effective. Again, it was 
apparent at the meeting 
urday night that the committee 
itself was divided on several im-

man.
ghastly smile as he bent over the ne- 
bris of mingled icè ïfeam and sardines.

he whispered sadly ; "oep-

4 00
elect»
ritorTrading <posts.

. dleske ‘ | 
St. Michael- 

Amlrcollky 
Anvlk 

Xulato
Mioook (Rampart)11 

Fort Hamlin 
-Circle City 

Eagle City

Tarver Steamers The StcamCFS
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

REMI-WKKKLY

of t124 00 "Nope,
permint." — Chicago Tribune.

,in advance Sarah
Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

1*2 00ihs Dab stool"e months.X'. '• y,......”
month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00
le copies ..... y - j ’
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He Wanted Blankets.
"If you ever get down to old Col. 

____ 'a/' said an enthusiastic New Or
leans sportsman, naming a veteran plan
ter of the lower coast, "you'll find the 
grounds overrun with "oig coal black 

How they come 
You see,

andon Sat- to ÏNOTICE.
When a newspaper offer» its advertising space ai 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation ’ ' THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a

portant issue,, and this we re- 
that eg any other paper published beticcen 0,ar(j as being fatal to the attain-

Juneau and the North Pole. ment q{ thQ objects for which
MONDAY. MAY 7. liw. the committee was appointed.

~ --- —• No measure should have been
A DISAPPOINT B • brought forward which the en-

The mass meeting on Saturday t}re cgommittee was not prepared 
night was, in many respects a ^ Had
disappointment. The vast audv 10 »1YB * 11 „ ,ence*which assembled to listen the commi tee come forward
to the proceedings had been with a clearly defined pol'ey to 
to tne procee. g submit to the meeting, and con-
brought there under the, tor the deliberations to the
nression thât cleBr and definite 1 . -, .
policies would be outlined, which, really Hve and importantissues
«followed out. would result in at stake, the impress,oh left

' relieving the unsatisfactory con- «">- P”bl'c **•«
dilion of affairs which prevail in would have been much
this territory. The audience was -ore favorable, and the chances 
^Sympathy with the objects for for success would look much

which the meeting had been 
called, and was ready to lend 
hearty support to any intelligent 
plans for securing redress which 
might be brought forward. The 
people had come to the meeting 
to be enlightened as to the best 
methods of procedure, and were 
willing to render substantial aid 
in furthering the cause of re-

Ocean Steamers
Ski, Francisco to 

St. Michael ard Nome

havefiannah the. ♦ ♦ bodi
Koyukuk District ■ 

Koynkuk ~
St. Pail!

byPortland
Ralliernais, now partly wild, 

there is quite a curious story, 
there is some tiptop1" hunting in that 
neighborhood, and some years ago, at 
just about this season, the old man in
vited down a party of northern gentle
men to take a crack at the ducks.

“They were heavy swells he had met 
in New York, who were here for the 
carnival, and he was anxious that they 
should have a royal time. The best 
place for ducks was .-.çme distance from 
the house, so it was arranged that the 
whole crowd should camp out for a few 
days near the shooting grounds, and in 
getting things together for the trip the 
colonel discovered he was short on bed-

Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the i%g«n fo

St, Mich ho! Ill Oolovtn 
Day. Nome and 

. Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

shotYukon Territory 
Fortymile pati..EARLY PART OF JUNE..

Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

•jiithI 'awKin; grat
■ com

the
tollill bou
en tTHE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD. Thi

ORA, NORA and FLORA! g
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

"

OPERATING The

SUCCESSFUL
STEAMERS

teniThese boats will operate immediately upon the opening ot navigation Their success Is dM!, 
their light draft. Office at Lancaster <6 Oaldurbead Warehouse, Cor 4th bt A .,rd Ave.

R. W.CALDERHEAD, A)
mei

clothing.
"Accordingly he rushed a darky over 

to the station with a letter to his mer
chant in New Orleans asking him to 
buy 12 large blankets and send them 
out by first express
' "Now, the colonel’s handwriting re

better in Dawson, and more peo- semblés the tracks of an inebriated tur-

ple, who had fully made up their 
mindaAo leave on the first boat eccentric. He spelled the word blankets

‘blancats,’ and after puzzling over the 
hieroglyph Tor an hour the merchant 
concluded it stood for black cats.

teri
Tbi

- •S.Y.T. Co’s River Sleamers NOME 5■ in

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Islandbrighter.lii Will leMve Dawson at the 
opening of navigation, 
with freight and Passen
gers for tit. Michael, vonnevting 
steamers “Santa Ana” and “Lakine” for Nome

a--------- Every week ebusiness looks with the first "UasomiB

ar an
Second Aviso, ■ (key, and hi» orthography is equally Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.

res

A. E. CO.for Nome, have determined that, 
after all, the Klondike is good 
enough for them. Dayson pre
sents a certainty of good busi
ness for years, yet to come.
Nome offers nothing buta possi
bility, which, even with the in
formation now at hand, is far j Thf-y had some trouble getting the dozen 

from being a probability.

COAL AT THE
"He was astonished, of course; but, re[F

knowing that there was a jovial gang at 
the plantation, he decided some prac
tical joke must be afoot and hurried 
out a clerk to biiy a.l the large black 
cats he could find in the neighborhood.

ioui

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.1,.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”of their expectations8 finbeing met, however, many fea

tures of the meeting may be said 
to have been little less than 
farcical. The time of the audi
ence was taken up with trivial

'■H-'tY*

Speed Safety, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms ami tickets or for any further inforaa * toi 
v ’ tion apply to company’s office ■together, and the black cat market rose 

about 000 point» before they succeeded, 
but eventually the consignment was

sp
NELS PETERSON, OwseT. M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA boCK pr

During the early portion of 
the season of open navigation, 
the small steamers have an ad
vantage over the large ones in 
that they are able so .run in spite 
of the low water, m During the 
season of high water, the large 
boats will make up for time lost 
while the Tricks and sand , bars 
made navig tion dangerous for 
them. ’__________

It will not require a great 
many more days to determine 
when the ice in the Yukon will 
break. Local furnishing houses 
are looking forward anxiously to 
the moment for the ice to break, 
as all of them anticipate a great 
run on hats immediately there
after.

sp
safely boxed and sent away.

Next morning the coloitet and Ips 
guests eagerly awaited the arrival of the 
wagon from the station before starting 
out and when it appeared'.in the dis
tance were surprised to hear a faint 
sound of yowling, growing louder as it 
approached. A huge, slatted crate filled 

end of the bed, and inside were 12 
large black cats, engaged jn a free fight.

"When the top was pried off, the 
ebony monsters leaped out in all direc
tions,and they say the colonel's remarks 
ran up the temperature of the lower 
coast 115 degrees. That’s where the 
stock came from that is now op the 
plantation, There must be 200 or 300 
of the beasts by this time.’’—New Or 
leans Times Democrat.

co
is

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

seion and uninteresting per- 
ex plana vous, in no wise 
ne to the questions at 
and extremely wearisome 

trying to the patience of the

tc
b<is k

i
n

-> O. W. HOBBS, PROP. #
n

one Adesultory proceedings 
on for several hours, at 

end of which it is impossible 
eO say that much of importance 
had been accomplished.

It is to be regretted that 
' r concert of action was not 

sted and more attention 
to the really important 

luestions which came before the

Contractors & Builders
i
t

Manufacturers of 1
*i !

j BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERci pi

w ■>.m M
/TA J

Dealers in Builders’ Supplies J
Housefltters uml VivlertakeX.

What to Wear If Past Thirty
Until a woman reaches the age of 30 

she may wear just about what she 
pleases in regard to colors, style and 

After that She DisinfectA splendid opportunity was 
before those who had the affair 
in charge, which, apparently, 
was not realised, and of which 
no advantage was taken.

Your Premises With
shape of garments, 
must be .more careful and give a little 
thought to fier complexion and figure 
before deciding upon her gowns. After 
40 still more judgment is needed, espe
cially in colors. . Well preserved women 
who desire to look young mart a mis
take when they array themselves in 
bright colors in the daytime. At night 
vivid- tints may not be becoming, but 
worn in the sunlight they accentuate

She Scared Them.
When she entered the restaurant and 

passed down the aisle, every head 
turned to watch her. . It was after 1 
o’clock, but th • tables were well filled 
yet, and, ignoring the seat to which the 
bead waiter directed her, she deliberate
ly chose an isolated one at the far end 
of the. room. . . . '- "C- i '.

It was not the swell tailor-made suit 
she wore nor the striking style about 
her whole appearance that attracted at
tention, buUythe anxious, worn look on 
her face and her evident desire to be 
far from the maddening crowd.

She gave her order listlessly—a sar
dine sandwich and a dish of ice cream 
—then sat with one cheek leaniug on 
her band and gazing fixedly at the.glass 
of water beside her.

The yonug man at the nearest table 
was interested, and his Boston fry grew 
cold aa he watched the changing expres
sions on bet face. Once or twice she 
moved restlessly, aa if half inclined to 
leave tne place, then relapsed into ab
straction again, her face white and 
drawn.

Saddenly she raised her head and 
cast a furtive glance about aa if to assure 
herself that she was unobserved. The 

received attention at once, 
a single oyster had found a 

resting place a movement on the part of 
the taflot-made girl startled every one.

She had drawn a small vial from an

AND AVOID DOCTOR BILLS
... f -r** "

For Sale at the /-y (^Q
THE COMMITTEE.

Since the original movement 
iking toward reform in tike 
it hods of administering the 
airs of this territory, a num- 
rof similar efforts have been 
kde, none of which, however, 
,ve been attended with any 
u-ked degree of success.
Several reasons may be ad- 
,nced in explanation of this 
et. Chief among them has 
en the expressed and absolute 
stermination on the part of the 
iveroment to be guided in no

r~ NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for I'atleirls. Hot ami Cold Wâter Baths Each Floor. _
Chargea Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attemlanee

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

every mark of age.
Those who are inclined to be stout 

look puffed out and those who are thin 
appear haggard when they wear bright 
pink green ot blue at a day entertain
ment. Nature teaches us a lesson in 
color which it would be well for us to 
heed. In early youth the light, soft 
tints of spring ; in early womanhood 
the glowing hues ot summer; in autumn 
rich, dark tones; in winter the pure 
white and gray shades that are in per
fect harmony with old age. _u.

* H Strictly Up-to-Datc Store «
-a»

We Extend you a Welcome to our New f.stahliehment. 
We Invite special attention to Our New Store and Our 
Elegant Lines of New Goods which We Place Before 
You for Inspection.

;r by the wishes of the 
le. Added to this, there has 
ys been some ele 
mess within the committees 
ed in charge of the various 
aments. These forces, com- 
d, have invariably effected 
result, viz., failure to realize

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Hee otir Assortment of
o:1

Men’s Suib, Hab, Underwear, Neckwear 
Negligee and Dress Shirts, Hosiery, Etc. ||

Reasonable Prices

* !
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
Short orders served right The Hol- 

bortl._______ ' ’ "
Celery with Beet, Iron and Wine— 

Tbe niost reliable spring tonic and regu
lator in the . market. Ask those who 
have used it. Cribbs & Rogers, drug
gists, opp. Palace Grand.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Rio 
neer Drug Store.

«2for but

H. Hershberg & Cojinner pocket and with hands that trem
bled poured half its contenta into the 
glass of water. The waiter was fast sp

illing, and the sardines and ice 
i fell with a crash to the floor as 
inde a dash forward. Btit with a 

desperate look in her eyes she 
swallowed" the contents.of the 

re he could reach her.,

An exceptionally good mining deal ; 
property opened up and working; 
and wood available; several

water 
Claims

lying contiguous ; can be worked sum
mer and winter. Norton D, Walling, 
Grand Forks. clO Cbt Seattle Clothiers _ 1 6.

Same old price, 2» cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.
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dnty has resulted in delaying the grant- j Mr. Proudhonmie introduced the reso- ing across iJunioving along without a 1 
'"K representation to the people of mtion which protests against taxation break until the point was reached where I 
lime 'now 'uierefore^be it *" "S" ^ without representation, which was adopts the current crosses to the bank in the j
1 Resold, That t^s „!ass meet- ed. neighborh«,d of St. Mary’s hospital !

torgy'herebyCexpressU<Lt opinion thM7he ! ieMlut!ïr!inÏii»n^^ibtl”^« *"7" lhe ""UnMo
Hun. William Oiglvie is not a fit and . concerning a reduction ,n the era, quiver and the entire body went to
proper person to remain commissioner pèsent rovaity law. Mr.. Noel did not nieces in a moment That evening a <
of the Yukon territory, and we hereby ! like Mr. Woodworth’s resolution and hig jam nlockaded the river in front of H
demand that thegovernment fhlthwith substitute 1 in its place another which !, * 'll limite 1 f Ir'i^o 'davs 'there ! I1!

exce eni y ,8- ^ . moved. The substitute resolution passed down, after which nav gation for the 1 j1

Yukon territory, us the first Me,. uncos- During the cilfisuleraUon of these 'j’J.g' , , j
sary towards giving any degree ot satis- matters, Messrs. Wood wo. th. Noel, \>r- ~ ^
faa1t°i” imi,oLiblePfoer0thetSlopîeroftth1;j "on’ Woodaide, McKinnon, Sugrue and ; 

conclusion your committee beg territory to look with any degree of con Vr- k'ato made speeches more or less lr-
. t all they claim is that they fidence upon a government which^. has relevant to the question. Some confu- '

1 J selves heard in both for its chief official sùctrw représenta- gjon was ^occasioned bv the attempt of
fc*e made *’6 , Js,ath.e tive as the Ho.. William Ogilvie, who. Cato\0 interrupt the rvmaiL of '
the local end Dominion legislative m addlt]on to being unfit for his pres .... . ■
[ _ Hnd that by the pressure exerted ent position, was principally responsible Mr. A oodside. At this juncture, Mr.

niittee the facts relative‘for the reports of this country which Clarke interfered by ejecting the doctor ■_______ Motuv.au _________ *
b? t,'1S. C rntfniution this territory resulted in the co lection of the present i fronl the patform. After a most tedious : —- — - - _ __

SS^SSlLi-*^. «^«• -«*”',•»». The MontoFCarlot■ Sb® b, iain than ever before. On the be instructed to telegraph this résolu- substitute and a majority of those few 1 I »C I MJIIUL V>«l IV 
* P"18 y V , orrnrdine to the tele tion to the speaker of the house of com- ; persons who had remained in the liait

j8,h day of April «iccor g <h]S monÉ for presentation to the prope. au-
received the petitl ‘ thorities and ask for immediate action

behalf of the citizens of thereon
territory, for representation Doctor Ceio introduced the following 

the Yukon council and in. the 
at Ottawa, were laid

■yZXZCCCOCCOCCOCCOOOOO&,

Are Not —I E EM. Ill41Plows « 
Barrows « j | 
Rakes « * 
mowers « 
Seeaers «

ial SOLD ;
AT' 4^ ' ,

{Continued from page Dj- ^ 
, should not be delayed until the r«!is- 
dbution of 1902, as this territory will 

properly represented iri the Do- 
linion parliament except by members 

ed by the voters of the Yukon ter- 
and the conditions'and positions 

the territory are very little under
wood throughout the other parts of

Shindler’s
ftigl ^Half Spring

SHOVELS

-

Are
Sola

Hardware
ritory,9 ‘Posts'

iSk 4
OOOCOGof

l-'Tel- Mrs. Dr. Slayton Bonanza - MarketI Canadaeofiky 
nvllt 

X uhito
,, r«n«n«HHinrmrt) 
H.mlln 
rule City 

K"8le Cily

District

“In
Will Tell V our Past,to say All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
-■.«as ce*-Present and Future,

.......SEE HER
DIISO*' TMd street, opsHe mm

PATTERSON’SHëffaüil
1 cIetritoiy - .. J 
e

Dawson Saddle : Train
supported the measure of Mr Noel.
~ At 1 :.10 o'clock Sunday morning the 
rational anthem was rendered, and the 
meeting adjourned subject to the call 
of the chairman. ~

LION A"MOE, PROP. PATt.Y TO ASO FROMnowgrams
uommittee on 
the Yukon

t
! aults. THE FORKSA Pleasure Resort

amendment, which requests the gover- 
general to advise the retirement of 

Mr. Siftonj the minister of the interior :
Whereas, The Hon. William Ogilvie That the first man whoever sat be- 

is a salaried nominee of the minister of ,fore tbe can]era should live to see pho- 
the interior, and , , . , , .Whereas, The minister of the interior tograjSby in color an accomplished fact
is responsible tor the constitution of shows very conclusively the rapid dfi- - 
the Yukon council, and for the laws veloptnent of the ~flTt. Resides be-iug 
that govern the Yukon territory ; there- {he first sllhject of the first c.imer.i made
‘Resohed. That this mass meetingofi^ America, D«S Charles K, West, a__ 

British subjects request, tire premier to 1 Brooklyn nonagenarian, is also the 
advise th^ minister of the interior to se- possessor of - the finest collection of 
tire from the cabinet anti that this 
amendment he wired to the- premier by" .
the committee. -----------;------------ recently said ;---------- —,------------ ™~

The amendment was seconded by Mr. j “It was during the winter of 1839,40,
j just when Daguerre’s great discovery 

re. I was made public by the French govern-

sas both on
bouse of commons 
^ the table of the house of commons.

about seven weeks after the 
had been dispatch; d from 

but we are led to believe that

-Will Htavti A. C. Office Building at 
Fitted <with a first Class Bur, 1 il o'clock a ro. and returning leave 

" Club Rooms. Cigar Stand, and I *e Forks at 3 -.30 p. m. Comfortable 
T*o Bowling Alleys. and safe In,,.

All Goods Sold in the House of the Best Quality | Transportartlon of Express end «oîct hurt wade
a specially and delivery guaranteed.

nor
The First Photograph.

This was 
petitions

^‘"question will be thoroughly debated.

immittee have had to con-
______ tend with had opinions expressed by

Std Ave. * WV1, merchants and residents of Jhe Yukon 

Ml territory now in other parts of Canada. 
■ These opinions have been somewlvat 

to the resolutions and

i

TORI ■n. House • Barge Dell
e .ill be diin-i-n -I *t iM ...

■ H t ..navigation.— --------
LMI vLI • Space limited; no crowd- 

rrs Tng. Your rnlirwiitwra;—
I 0 • Apply for passenger and

freight rares tn

“Your cIENNETT

wHEAD, Ag n. Onr Sloi'k Is Now Com-

Dr WestJapanese curios in the world.contradictory 
opinions of
equally at variance with jniblic opinion 
in the Yukon territory and harmful to 

heflrst clsoW^l the bert interests of the territory. We 
ionic I are sure that a more independent and
econd Avenu I dignified expression of opinion of the 

residents out of the territory would .he 
more helpful and more beneficial to the 
true interests of this territory.”

Upon motion of Mr. H. Douglas, the 
B report of the committee was. unanim- 

■i-ously adopted.
■ Col.MacGregor submitted a resolution 
expressive_uLthe sentiment which is 
entertained here in regard toAhe con 
diet in South Africa. The gentleman 
took occasion to deliver a lengthy 
speech relating to certain newspaper 

RSON, Owns* pgbtigations, which had been made re-
---------------—specting him and other members of the

committee. The text of the resolution

)M Sheets, Pillow Cases, 
Bedspreads, Lace Cur
tains, Table Linen,

this committee, anil are c.A. D. Williams. Crash, Glass Towel- ».
ing, Tapestry andCre- PlOITlCa
tonnes.

Considerable discussion ensued 
specting the original motion and suhse- ment, that Samuel 1'. R. Morse, of 
quent amendment. Among the speakers telegraphic fame, whose studio (for he 
were-Messrs. Sugrue, l’roudhomme and was an artist as well) was in Washing- | 
Woodworth, who favored" the motion- ton square, New York, returning from 
and Dr Cato and Mr. Williams who France, brought the news with him 
supported the amendment. Finally the which was destined to create as great a 
chair sustained a point uf -order which sensation in the new world as in the 
had been raised by Mr. M-cFarlane old. Morse, John W. Draper, professor 
against the amendment ; and the ques of chemistry, and I became great y in- : 
tîôn reverted to the Sugrue motion ' terested in the subject, and George \\

Prosch, an instrument maker of Nassau !
each camera, the first \

j; Utrnon t* (Zo% We havenl»o a k''"-' 
A «sort me t»l of

••CO CORSETS NEAR POSTUFFICR

t Spring • floods!AM)

..Cadies’ Underwear..Co.on Co,
CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES. NECKWEAR

which was then carried,* though
siderabte number of periens voted in the l street, made us

three made in America.
‘‘Of course the intention was simply

ido” a con-

At The New Storeiy further inform- negative.
After the disposition of the Ogilvie

affair, Mr. Noel submitted the foi low- to take inanimate objects, as it 
ing resolution regarding representation argUeq that animated ones could not re
in the Dominion house of parliament : j majn motlontess Jong enough for the 
-Whereas, By petition dated the ; process. Finally, however. itraper tried

terr iUir y\ t brou g !b ^ >'*

Hiithorized committee duly jietitioned | and Prosch took mine.” Here the doc- 
the governor general and senate and tor showed a
house of commons of Canada tor tile WQO(jel) case containing a cracked and 
rioht to elect two or more members to ,
the house of commons at Ottawa, and seamed copper plate, but nothing more.

:__Whereas, A public mass meeting of j The daguerreotype had vanished. Not
the citizens of the Yukon territory rati- j a truce ot a teatpre could be seen. Thé 
fied_ and seconded the said petition and j san,jgbt ha<j stLen it away
rtbLesaid®on territory o/ the "right ! “You see. ” Vesume.l the venerable 

to have repres)pntatk>H-in the Dominion doctor, “Daguerre, in making liTS pict- 
botise of comtjions which mass meeting j ures, used iodine, while we used iodine 
i$as held on the 23d day of March, 1900, an^j bromide and vaporized them by
“whereas, No answer has yet fjeen re pouring them on heated plates TFe 
c..,vcd from the governing bodies of I vapor lodging on the plate made it veiy 
Caflada retatilfg to the saidpetitidn and sensitive to Tight. It required sum 
Resolution, nor Has any account reacheil <ure ()f o,, m;nutes to get any lésults,
Ïy,Y“sk teingntaken ? by ïbf StST'™* I sat before the- mirror, the reflect

or senate in regard to tne ed sunlight in my face, for that length
of tinié. And naturally when the pict-

Was finished it showed me with ----- 
But automatic picture

making of human beings was an accent/- ~jj - --.
pi,shed fact, and Mm. Draper was the -JL^- ÛOAMrt
first woman trpon whom it was demon- »iQ)( ^lWtSt SCICCt bfOWII?»* 
strated and I-the first man. ’ ’—New York 
Photo-Era. /_ / f

■ ..Sargent « Pinska..was

IYon Will Find
*
* "The Corner Store’’ Opp. -‘Aurora ’’A Nice Line of

Curtain.... falrcblld Betel and Bar
Muslins

is as follows :
That we, the residents of the Y’ukon 

: territory, in meeting assembled, desire 
1, hereby again to express our unswerving 

loyalty to Her Majesty Queen Victoria 
Further, that whilst we deplore the 

S removal by death of many from the 
rank and file of her majesty’s troops 
now fighting for our empiie in South 

I Africa and sympathize with the sick 
t and wounded on the battlefields, we 
I desire to express 
I the gallant and heroic conduct of the 
I troops in the present most trying 
1 paign.
I We note with admiration and pride 

Blfce illustrious record made by the Cana- 
p-|hn contingent, and we extend con
gratulations to Lieut.-Col. S. B. Steele, 
F our late fellow-citizen and commander 
I of the N. W. M. P., and member of the 
I Yukon cdhncil, on his—promotion to'the 
I command of the Strathcona horse with 
I rank of lieutenant colonel in the Im

perial army.
I We hope and pray for an 
I nation of the war in a manner sustain 
I ing the honor and prestige of the Brit-
I ish army.
I Tho patriotic resolution was adopted 
I in a most appropriate manner ; the large 
I audience arose and sang “God Save tbt

wmill 
ding Co.

...s;
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mhandsome, velvet lined

Family Trade NoHclled lor 
, Fine Liquors.

Canadian Club Whiskey.|iur Quart Bottle 

W. E. FainkIM. Fro»- Soeik el F. 0.

8, PROF.

N> iic Builders our admiration tor In White and Colored, Vlain and 
Figured, ‘frilled and Flowered. 
Widths from i fo 2 yards.

- Spring Shovels
We Have the celehralirt Amea Make.

rers of cam-

Dawson HjardwareCo.
2nd Avt. Opp- S.Y.T. Ce.

& LUMBER

J. P. McLennan * M. n. JONES & CO. ... - Propflettre
Next to Holborn Cefeapplies

i and Vndertekw )

MOHR & WILKENS,commons
same, and , .

earlv termi- Whereas, We consider ihat .nmcduite 
action on the said; petition is essential 
to the good and satisfactory government 
of the Yukon territory, now,

Therefore, this mass meeting of the 
citizens of the Yukon Territory, do most 
respectfülly draw the attention of- the 
government of Canada to the necessity 
ot jujmediate action upon our petition,
Tot representation in the Dominion Klondike Ice Goes Out,
house of commons, and beg to point out i,ate Saturday afternoon the ice jam
^inSheSetuHeLiouYA’.arDam’en" >t the mouth of the *k fond ike broke and 

is abrolutely necessary in order that the the n assive ‘ locks that had been col- 
important and pressing questions rçiat tectrng thete for several < assjnoved in^o 
tng to the Yukon territory, may be pro- the Yukou and started under the ice on 
perly brought before the house of com- - ,i)e sea Hxvept for
mous by members .thereof projjerly ac- ' - . , h |h_
quainter! with: the conditions of the large pieces on occasional bars, the
Yukon territory, and Klondike is now free from ice several

Fûrthet, to ylraw the attention of par- .j an<j as far as rejiorts have fu-en
1 lament to the fact that the faijure to . , -
a^5o„ ^nt Jr U8 If past precedents are to be relied DaW$0» €l«ClrlC DgUl

most vital importance to the citizens of vpoti, the Yukon will follow the ex- J jl Etfl- —
this territory who pav over one twenty- am Q| tbe Klondike very soon ; but

=rÆsiss.3Ê»»wr r LLiU.—-........... ^

ritor . with reizard to the relations be „ eav ,hat the Yukon invariably Power Home near Klondike. Tel. So FIRST AVC. OFF S.
tween the citizens of the Yukon tern ... Kiondj|,e w,tnin three dele i « - »■ ' '-«■■'<-■...—r------------ i - - ■ i -■

.MU the othe„ who. h,,e
take special and urgent cognizance ot equally long, say that five or six days j 0 
the importance of this petition, on ac- e| se between the clearing of the two 
count of the uniqueness of our condi- Tho8e wbo were Here last year ^
tions, and the pressing nature of the re
forms which we consider necessary in 
the laws governing this territory, but 
which reforms are not property under
stood or advocated by citizens or mem- 
bers outside of this territory, and that 
parliament grant the said petition dur 
mg the prisent session and allow us to 
elect at least two members of parlia
ment for the next session of parliament.

And that a copy of this resolution be 
telegraphed to the speaker of tne house 
of commons, at once, and copies he 
mailed to the governor general, speakers 
of the house of commons and senate apd 
to the premier and leader of the opposi
tion.

* OF «kATTLl, WASH._____________

eu for Barly Bprto* Heltvery. .____
Uwa-L Swam*. Um. Art- k

ure 
closed eves. DEALERS IN

U. A. C.

WZZ/ZVWdWAf-►

ÜIN DAWSON
8 !.. i or. Third Street 1 '"f1"*''* .
and Third AveuuH Klondike Brldjie: co. Queefc"

Full Hoe Choice BrandsThen, Mr. Barney Sugrue obtained 
recognition.'- He is the young man 
who, at the last meeting, moved a reso
lution which ieferred to Joseph Cham- 

| berlain a statement of facts respecting 
conditions here. The citizens had post- 

L poead c-onsderatimi of this matter until

mines, Clqsori I HJ ei«nnQndrtc...

Light
TAL.

TOM CHISHOLMH Steady 
71 Satisfactory 
H Safe

mAtleudanue Extra jl last Saturday evening, anil the original 
jl question would have been called in the 

I regular or 1er of business, if ME Sugrue 
“ H had not withdrawn his motion of refer- 

I ence to Chamberlain and substituted in John McDonald

merchant (■ lieu thereof a reqeust to the governor 
general of Canada for the removal of 

SB ^«n^issioner Ogilvie. The action of

'■ ProUdhoinme. The resolution reads as
S B Allows :

Whereas, The present cunmiiss oner 
"hf the Yukon t- rritory is not only the 
personal represenative of the Ottawa 
government, but the departmental and 
executive representative of the minister 
ahd department of the interior, and 

Whereas, The administration of the 
wpartmentrof the interior in connection 
yjlh the Yukon territory affairs has 
“**n such as to give almost universal 
dissatisfaction throughout the Yukon 
ierntory. and

Whereas, The Hon. William Ogjlvie 
“** by his official actions increased 
rather than mitigated the dissatisfaction 

11 of‘he citizens 6f this territory, and
■ .. Whereas, In our opinion a gross in-
■ Jostice has been done and an unwar- 
B **nt*d interference with public rights 
B committed by the Hqn. William 
I v'e when he neglected and failed 
B 0 submit a communicatiofi from the 
B a°vtrenient,- or from some official there-

1 B Yuokn council, and to theB P* the Yukon territory and did

■ hj.’ *k>eh culminating act of official 
P*city or gross breach of public

. - : •

.

.
ment, 
id Our 
Jefore

Str. CLOSSET zckwear,
;ry, Etc.

and witnessed the starting of the ice on ê ■ 
M«y 17th say a large mass came sweep- # 

tie river ; that for *ing down from,up
distance above the mouth of the

that
Carrying Royal Mail

For Lower Lebarge
- '..

i And Way Ports on or About MAY 12th
Thti Steamer Closset Will Leave Within 4H 

Hours After the River Opens.

* *some
Klondike the Yukon was open; 
t,he heavy mass struck the solid mass ^ 
in front of the city as it now is; that ^ 
for a few moments it was a test of 
weight and strength as to whether the 
moving mass would stop or the station- : 
ary body move. It took but a short 
time to decide thy matter when in a f 
solid mass and apparently without a r

i
ss

Co. Î

\ Canadian Dmlopmcnbreak, or crack except along the shores ,Messrs. Noel, Woodwotth and Fioud- 
homme delivered speeches in support 
of this motion, which subsequently was 
carried without dissent.

the surface of the entire river began to , 
slowly move along. The big mass re-j 
mained intact, the various trails .lead-

♦. H Manswer the same in November

9
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THE KLOND1KK NXJUUtCT: 1MWMON, Y. t., MQNDAV MA\ ,

QELC9l*T, MeDOUOAL & SMITH

21 A. C. Co’s utile» Block. * v*' ^

TABOR <fc HU1.ME—Barristers and I '
1 Advocates; Notaries Public; Coni»» 
telephone No 22. OSces, Rooms nT*i 
pheum Building. - 1 *» *, Or.

date within three days. As McDutigall 
had been premature in entering suit, 
tne costs were taxed to him.

Çhas. Scbale, a billions looking 
who arrived in Dawson two years ago 
from Pretoria South Africa, was up on 
the.charge of insanity. Prom the evi
dence of two of his neighbors, Schatc’s 
residence being on the classic flats of 
the Klondike, it was learned that on 
last Friday he had acted very queerly ; 
that be had run around the neighbor
hood yelling and in other ways caused 
a doubt to arise as to his sanity. Dr.

testi- 
s con-

an oi i ips.ever, the velocity of the wind decreased 
very materially and the work of inflat
ing the big air ship began. At 8:3ft 
everything was in readiness and in the 
presence of nearly the entire population 
of Dawson the bold aeronaut started on

man

:

Ü
gg§g&.~- ■■■■■■■■■■

Respecting the Resolution Requesting his flight toward the celestial region.
For a height of about 100 feet the bal
loon shot nearly straight up and then 
veered over to the southeast, but rising 
rapidly all the time. While on the up
ward journey Prof. Leonard did some 
veïy- jçlever work on the trapeze rigged 
bar, and when he had reached a height 
of probably 2500 feet he slipped the 
loop that turned the parachute loose and 
started back for terra firms. The para-

They Packed the Palace Grand Last 

Night.
VOHis Removal. h"

a* Orphie :Thompson, of the N. W, M. I’., 
fled to having looked into Schale’ 
dition during his three da>s’ confine
ment at the guard house, and gave it as 
his professional opinion that there is 
nothing the matter with the man further 
than that his system is somewhat 
down. Schale himself sa|ct he could 
not account lor his strange actions on 
Friday. He appears intelligent and
talks like a sensible man. He was 

I allowed to return to his cabin.

A Sock I Session of Four Hours— 
Clever People Entertain the Big 

Gathering.

Mr. McMullen, ol the Citizens’ Com- Hmlttee, Unalterably Opposed to 

the Measure.
ALL THIS WEEK

The «real 3-Act Society Dram,
run

Last night the Eagle screamed for the 
ennte filled more rapidly than is^gen- .^rst jn ■ Dawson with the full
erally the case and before the aeronaut a(ret1gth of thc bird, and the reverbera- 
had descended over 150 feet, the tions are*ti!l echoing in the minds of 

brake” was on, the danger was over, a|] wfao w]tneSoed the event, 
and a few moments later the professor 
landed unharmed near the top of the 
hill and beside the road which leads 
from the head of Third street southeast
ward to the top of the bill.

From First avenue hundreds ot people 
baa run around to Second avenue, and 
when the man was seen to strike the 
ground and at once jump up, gather up 
his parachute and start down me bill 
mighty shout went up in congratulation 
on the highly successful entertainment 
provided and its harmless termination.

When freed from its burden the bal- 
lodn soon became inverted and it was 
but a short time until the smoke had

‘MARRIED LIFEA variety oLppinipns have been ex
pressed regarding the resolution passed 
at the mass meeting on Saturday night, 
which requests the removal of Gov. 
Og^ÜHé from his official position.

Mr. McMullen, of the citizens' com
mittee, bad no hesitancy in speaking 

himself. When questioned respect
ing the matter, he said :

"I am opposed, unalterably opposed, 
to the words and spirit of the resolu
tion which refers to the official conduct

Vnder the Direction of
The

GEORGE L HILLYERThe liquors are the best to lie bad, at 
the Regina.

Parties having mining ground par 
tially worked, or full claims favorably i 
situated, can find a purchaser through 
Norton D. Walling, Grand Porks. c6-3

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Palace Gtand Was decorated must attrac
tively and in all probabilities more ap
propriate to the occasion than similar 
social events which has occurred in this 
part of the country. The ‘‘piece de 
resistence” was an outstretched eagle 
which swung from the ceiling and to 
the cries of “Yea, yea, yea,” soared in 
majestic splendor trom one end of the 
theater to the other This was used to 
emphasize any particularly good thing 
done by any one present in their efforts 
to amuse or instruct the audience.

-------and-------- Of
Ed Dolan’s Celebrated Comedy

The Jay Circus”66

WANTED.____ ____
WANTED-View photographer; terms lib- 
* erst ; everything fnnrisbrrt. Atwoo. & 
Centwell.—PS" _

of Gov. Ogilvie. I think lti«t the 
measure was i 1-advised, discourteous 
and extremely irrelevant. If I had 
been present at the meeting I would 
have certainly opposed the passage of 
this most inappropriate resolution.

Gov. Ogilvie, when requested for .a 
statement said :

“I have heard of the resolution to 
wtncfl you refer, but as yet I have re-

Admlsslon, so Cent»
t ffi

tbt*nu9FOR REfNT.
rpOR KENÏ— N:celv furnished rooms Apply 
1 Mrs .Morrison, Third st. and Third uv.—ertith wellThe Grand was packed 

dressed and well-behaved people who 
enjoyed immensely the' many witty and 

poured through the big tunnel and in hu(iK)rou3 8torie*toldhy brathei iiagles. 
m tbajl three minutes after the protes- The #oei|l4 was presl(1e,i over by pres.- 

ved no copy ot it from the secretary sor landed the limp mass of srIk also dem ïorjër, whose ready wit and
the meeting. At the ptbper time, I felt a hundred yards further on in the 

ill probably express myself in answer course which U had traveled. As a
whole.lt was as pretty a sample of work 
in the air as is ever seen, and Prof.
Leonard and the business men who em
ployed him are to be complimented 
and thanked for

FOR SALE.
rpOUR lsrge (logs and sleigh lor sale. Apply 
1 at Nimget office.

ft ft ft ft ft JJ

PROFrojowMjoAgga^^, Che ntfggct reaches the
DENTISTS.

B*™™ ' UohV »1 am [.mm'or "rutbor p.«??a PCOpICt lit tOWII dlKt Ottt : k
All work gunranteed, Second floor of Monte ^ j
CarIo BulldlnK' - - - - - - ef town ; on every creek j k

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. “L
TYRRELL A GREEN. Mining Engineers and ipzj ahami Cl.llttl - ill X1 Dominion Land Surveyors Otfic-c, Harper (,liu .X
st., Dawson. I Ijfe

season and ottt of sea- ^ 
son. Tf yon wish to ^ 
reach the public ytg ; * 
will do well to bear this 11 
in mind. ___

Our circulation is gcnerahjte «in 
cater to no class unless it Deft 
one that demands a live, wg§g > 
«diced and readable new^

Bu

happy smiles was a source of unending 
entertainment. During the evening the 
chairman called upon whoever it was 
thought had the necessary ability to 
amuse the audience, and to his judg
ment was due in a large measure the 
success of the event. Refi eshments were 
served while songs were being sung or 
stories told and nil present seemed glad 
they were alive and happy in being 
present.

Among those who helped entertain 
the audience were Bob Lawrence, Miss 
Couchita, Clark, Annie O’Brien, Ben 
Furguson, Capt. Crawford, Dolan, 
Breen, Eddie O'Brien, Mulligan, Miss 
Tracie, William Karkee,. Carr Keith, 
Howard, Mrs. Leroy Tozier. Ben Davis 
and Lew Craden. Space does not allow 
for a description of the night's enter
tainment commensurate with its success, 
but in every feature it was a social 
triumph tor the Eagles of which they 
may justly be proud.

B(to th s recent action, which has been 
taken tn the name of the people. I do 
not consider the so-called citizens’ 
Committee to be representative of the 
British inhabitants of this city or terri
tory. However, *1 wish to state that 
there seems to be a false impression re
specting the attitude of the council on 
ttie question of local representation. 
Considerable credit seems to be given 
to two particular members of the coun- 
ciLby the people; now, as a matter of 
fact no official has been more favorable 
to this movement than I. Indeed, I 
should prefer that the people be granted 
the right to elect the entire board in
stead of only two additional members 
who might be influenced by improper 
motives, and who might create friction 
between the local and central govem-

the entertainment ASSAYERS.
TOHN B. WARDEN. F. L C.- Assurer for Bànk ! 
° of British North Amorim. Gofd dual melt- j 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and j 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coat-

MINING ENGINEERS.
TAUFUS BUCK—Surveys made of underground 
LXl working*, Pitches and flumes 0(flees at l 
Dawson and Forks
T NKTI AND, C. E ■ Underground s'trve 

Reports furnished on mining properl 
and hydraulic concessions. <itfiee, Room 1, 
Dawson Cit$ Hotel.

Salafforded.
When seen after the accomplishment 

of his daring feat Prot. Leonard in
formed a Nugget representative that 
when at the greatest height attained by 
him he glanced up and down the Yukon 
and that, at that time, the river was 
only open in small spots, and from his 
point of view the long line of ice was 
almost continuous.

L
fee «««««« -T

cab!
LAWYERS

WADE & AIKMAN—Advo'-ntcfl, Notaries, etc. I 
Office, A. C office Building, Dawson.

uURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors j 
D Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. : 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

IlNew Club Room.
Sam Bonnifield has purchased Juneau 

Joe’s building on First avenue and will 
take possession ot the same tomorrow. 
He will at once begin the work of over
hauling it and in a few days it will re
open to the public as a first-class sal >on 
and club house. The fact that Sam 
Bonnifield is at the wheel makes the 
popularity of the new bouse a foregone 
conclusion. Juneau Joe is looking 
around today for a new restaurant site.

car:

Ian
nents. Personally.I am an appointee of 
he federal anthorites, and I have al- 
vaya endeavored to perform my respect- 
ve dnties in an impartial manner. In- 
«much as blame has attached to me, I 

in favor of making public the 
»hion which has been assumed by 
tmbere of the council ; for 1 consider 
it I have l.een misjudged in this mat-

06

sun

Pure Well Water on Tap.
I Coffee RoasteH Fresh Daily

of !Territorial Court.
Today Justice Dugas is engaged In 

hearing the arguments of counsel on ap
plication and motions.

In Erickson vs. Brusette, the motion 
in the cause was continued.

Judgment was entered by consent in 
the case of Patterson vs. TagilI.

In McCauless vs. The Parsons Produce 
Company, the plaintiff submitted a mo
tion tor judgment.'

A motion for possession of a cabin 
situated on No. 34 below upper discov
ery, Dominion creek, was made in the 
Cas;/of Andrew Nelson vs. Fannie Ar- 
tau

of

one
1

ten
Our Internal Machinery

Dr. Carl Schlatter of Vienna, who not 
long ago showed that the stomach was 
a superfluous organ by removing that 
of a woman, who lived and got along 
perfectly well without one, has cast fur
ther doubts on the use of our internal

Tcl;.

Hard at Work.
The various committees which have 

n charge the work of raising funds for 
he relief of sufferers in the Ottawa fire 
«V hero at woik perfecting plana. The
mblic entertainment committee has its machinery. -He -recently removed six 
dans almost perfect for a grand show at feet of the small . intestines fropi an 
he Palace Grand theater to be given on 
Friday night. The best professional 
aient in the city has volunteered for
he occasion and a splendid entertain- food into the system. The Italian,

furnished. however, gained in weight after tb:|JHJ HHHHH
operation and eight months '-. lee -, -,nt,nucd t<> P»d«y, “>«1 the 
ing the hospital reported that he t ,d > ,ne the rece ver wbo bas been aPPoim- 
lost a few pounds, could not digest he ed "lircoLtitme ,n charge, 
solid food he had been accustom 4 to A receiver has been appointed in the 
and didn't feel like working, t ough case of ^cKenzie and M,les vs. Ml
he was in pretty good healtlfj The :and Mrs' "Oavidson 'The sberift of

Lancet admit, that Dr.Schlatter-. jpera- territory .will assume control of the
lion show, that a third of the ini istines f**"» ,n litigation. ........
may be dispensed with,but is ast. nished ( . In lbe matter of iniunction in tbe 
at the wonderful powers of ad, plat,on cf e of Casbman va the gold commis- 

led have given tick- ol thW human body. » F”” and assislatlt 8old commissioner,
md the others to St — ----- ------ » t ,t writ has been continued till Friday,

« , , _ _V|V Ahead of Navigation r which time the matter will be given
ltd Chances on the Even tbe impassibility of he trail ,nal consideration, 

tan be Soured at. number of a,,d the refusal of navigation to open 
es The tickets will be oood can not down the population of Dawson, 
le entire season whicn continues to increase ii spite of in the cause.

the fact that an average bab) carriage The plaintiff in Courtney vs. Davis 
sells for |100. The latest arri- al to the submitted a motion tor judgment.

The motions in Dawkins vs. Erick
son, Henderson vs. Burns, McDonald 
vs. Rice and Peterson vs. Sutton, were 
postponed till Friday.

im
FRESH EGGS. Best Fruit* and Vegetables les

Clarke & Ryan Opp. YUKON IRON WORKS g ,6 
The Sign 01 the Big 51 h#n

FURS. A. E. Col:Highest Price 
Paid For

Italian who bad been stabbed in a
brawl. That intestine is believed to .
play an important part in absorbing entered tn Donnelh vs.

F; ulkner.
In Wordeh vs. Bates the motion was

, t$
1

?Mwilron Vmean-iption com mille» is prepay 
: and will begin receiving 
* tomorrow. Mis. Capt 
:t>ng great success in sell- 
> on . the steamboat tickets 
will raffle. The following 
have contributed ticket* :

It *

5l a* id machinery Depot
Operated By

CD m. 3. tUallhcr Cil $
Manufavtim rs oi ^

BOi'ctS. [|i«. Hdisis. « '
Gars ai j general Mauhlotery.

T
1

D. Co., Steamer Yukonei, A. E. 
. C. Co., and the N. A T. & T.

K Wfi '■ '
1

- first
5Y Vv ■ yti- su tn boat Rep Iris* a Specially. Th» 0* 

,A"'0 Shop ill 0 a Tenriior>'WTUi Machin
ery foi Handling Heav t Work j

,Ui 9

I!rr<
In Scbadc vs. French, a motiod was 

made to continue the injunction issued 1tease: The S.=Y.T.
SELLS NOTHING BUT

High Grade Goo
:Will Branch Out.

H.Vining fle Co., who for the past 
have conducted a .small hardware 
and general repair store in the 
portion of the city are preparing 

v« 'tn»n town and continue on a 
y larged scale. Mr. Vining, 
lately arrived over the ice, will 
for the outside on the first steamer 

m a large stock of gen

city was on Saturday when a 12% pound 
boy registered at the home of William 
Wilson, the freighter anil packer. The 
mother and son are prospeiing, but at 
last accounts the packer was still de
lirious. ”

:S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
Table de hote dinners. The Holborn. 

POLICE COURT NEWS. 5Navigating the River. y 
Yesterday morning the steamer Flor

ence S. left Lower Lebarge on her re
turn trip down the river. She expects 
to make the run to Five Fingers rapide 
without difficulty. The mail «report
ed to have passed through Selwyn on 
its way to Dawson yestetday noon. The 
carriers are using light canoes, wherever 
the opportunity occurs.

The warmest and moat comfortable 
in Dawson is at the Regina.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

For Sale.
launch, with boiler and engine 

Apply Nugget office. ^ .

i *
Of Dawson’s entire population only 

one man, according to information laid 
in Capt. Starnes’ court this morning, 
celebrated tbe occasion of the balloon as
cension and citizens’ meeting by getting 
uproariously drtlnk and while in that 
condition, of being apprehended by a 
policeman. Others may | 
deeply of the national beverage,hootch ; 
in fact, there was evidence at the citi 
zens’ meeting that this had actually 
been done, but it was for T^n Sullivan 
to stand alone this morning and receive 
treatment tor tbe dark brown taste that 
is apt to succeed mass meetings. The 
remedy prescribed was a fine of $10 and 
costs or five days at hard labor, prob
ably with the shovel brigade.

John McDougall sued Myers and 
Miracle, Hunker mine operators, for 
$195 for labor. Myers, who has pur
chased bis partner’s interest, admitted 
the amount and was instructed to liqui-

STATION8.aj
ST. MlCHASk

NOME 
GOLOVIN • 
RAMPART 
EAGLE 
DAWSON

STEAMERS..
Arnold
Linda
Leon

- Herman 
Mary F. Graff 

F. K. Gust in
AND 6 LARGE BARGES

!
:■.. 1

:
firm has secured the -,

:for three of the largest mining 
ery manufacturers on the coast. Il *

Ihave poured -4 t
e of a TRAVEL by a reliable line <

(

The commodious steamer F. K. GUSTIN, Geo. h. W» i| 
master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening Of navigation j j 
for St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with vessels Jot ' 

a , Olo6 an<* our Al palatial Ocean Steamships • Zealandia ■; 
f for San Francisco and "Humboldt” fpr Seattle.
# FOR FREIGHT OH PASSAGE APPLY TO

lto make a most successful 
tension and parachute drop 

•— It was Prof. Leon-

sfÜl'Sir.
1

i —5 Alaska Exploration Co.
’

.vs to' 6* post-
---------- ’ o’clock, how- Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
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